Ideal Sno Toys Sno Striker
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00LY9BDE8/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_c_api_94jIbBb8ZGEA6

Flaghouse Chrome Bowling Ball Ramp:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B007Y76T3O/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_c_api_f9jIbBbYBKZRNP

Franklin Sports MLB Super Star Baseball Batter & Fielder Multi Function 4 in 1 Pitching Machine - Includes Six Plastic Baseballs
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B003DA48XE/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_c_api_1ktIbBbQNA7864

Franklin Sports MLB Electronic Baseball Pitching Machine - Includes Six Plastic Baseballs
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0007DHT8Q/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_c_api_OltIBb0F6HCRY

HEATER SPORTS Baseball Pitching Machine for Kids, Teens, and Adults, Includes Automatic Ballfeeder
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001704UO4/ref=cm_sw_r_sms_c_api_FMtbBbSX9MMX
Team Meeting Agenda 9/7/2018 1:00 PM

- Team Values & Norms
- Benchmarking
- MSD Project Planning
- EDGE Uploads
- Deliverables for Monday

Discussion:

- Team Values & Norms
  - Possibly add “collaboration” as a value- don’t work on counterproductive efforts against one another
- Benchmarking
  - Last years benchmark doc: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/19fpDOvmSrDvGNtZavq1W0YrfX_IM_MZ9J9pqvQPHdps/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/19fpDOvmSrDvGNtZavq1W0YrfX_IM_MZ9J9pqvQPHdps/edit)
- MSD Project Planning
- EDGE Uploads
  - Currently Uploaded: Project summary, project information, names, majors, contact info, Requirements, Customer/Engineering Requirements.
  - Needs to be Uploaded: PRP, Roles updated, Team Values & Norms.
- Deliverables for Monday
- Need to talk to Gerry about autodesk sponsorship for this year
- Link to Cal Poly Javelin/Shot-Put Assistance Device:
  - [https://digitalcommons.calpoly.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?referer=https://www.google.com/httpsredir=1&article=1135&context=mesp](https://digitalcommons.calpoly.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?referer=https://www.google.com/httpsredir=1&article=1135&context=mesp)
# Action Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kalie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  - Send final invite to Joe / Gerry for Design Review  
  - Draft 12 word objective statement  
  - Benchmarking  
  - Answer questions for Design review  
  - 7 tasks for MSD 1 |
| **Mike** |  
  - Draft 12 word objective statement  
  - Benchmarking  
  - Answer questions for Design review  
  - 7 tasks for MSD 1 |
| **Rachel** |  
  - Draft 12 word objective statement  
  - Benchmarking  
  - Addition onto a wheelchair (rec activities)  
  - Answer questions for Design review  
  - 7 tasks for MSD 1 |
| **Cesar** |  
  - **Upload values & norms to edge**  
  - Draft 12 word objective statement  
  - Benchmarking  
  - Answer questions for Design review  
  - 7 tasks for MSD 1 |
| **Karn** |  
  - Draft 12 word objective statement  
  - Benchmarking  
  - Answer questions for Design review  
  - 7 tasks for MSD 1 |
Team Meeting Agenda 8/31/2018 1:00 PM

- Customer Meeting Review
- Customer Requirements List
  - Engineering Requirements Draft
- Follow up email to Joe
- How do we determine quality?
- Team dynamics/ rules
- Deliverables for Wednesday
  - Lab training
  - Upload Interview Notes, CR, & ER to Edge

Discussion:

Rachel: Note: We should discuss the IRB, assign people sections to complete, it's a pretty rough process. → also we can talk to Dr. Debartolo about continuing the coverage from last year’s IRB

- Customer Meeting Review
  - No soccer
  - Just the catch and throw and bowling
  - Looking at things he texted us about

Action Items

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kalie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Reach out to Dr. D about IRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Populate “Texts from Joe” doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Send email to Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Quality doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Team dynamics doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mike</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Quality doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Team dynamics doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Scan papers from Gerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rachel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Quality doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Team dynamics doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cesar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Quality doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Team dynamics doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Karn</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Populate “Texts from Joe” doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Quality doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Check out Team dynamics doc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>